Novel liposomal formulation for targeted gene delivery.
Development of a polyethylene glycol (PEG)-stabilized immunoliposome (PSIL) formulation with high DNA content suitable for in vivo intravenous administration and targeted gene delivery. Plasmid DNA was condensed using 40% ethanol and packaged into neutral PSILs targeted to the mouse transferrin receptor using monoclonal antibodies (MAbs; clones RI7 and 8D3) attached to their PEG maleimide moieties. PSILs size was measured by quasi-elastic light scattering. The targeting capacity of the formulation was determined by transfection of mouse neuroblastoma Neuro 2A (N2A) cells with PSIL-DNA complexes conjugated with either RI7 or 8D3 MAbs. DNA encapsulation and MAb conjugation efficiencies averaged 71 +/- 14% and 69 +/- 5% (mean +/- SD), respectively. No alteration in mean particle size (< 100 nm) or DNA leakage were found after 48 h storage in a physiological buffer, and the in vivo terminal half-life reached 23.9 h, indicating that the PSIL-DNA formulation was stable. Addition of free RI7 MAbs prevented transfection of N2A cells with PSIL-DNA complexes conjugated with either RI7 or 8D3 MAbs, confirming that the transfection was transferrin receptor-dependent. The present data suggest that our new PSIL formulation combines molecular features required for targeted gene therapy including high DNA encapsulation efficiencies and vector-specific transient transfection capacity.